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SET-UP
AREA
Up to two thirds of pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

10players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Counter-attackingdrill: 20mins
Counter-attackinggame: 20mins
11v11game: 30mins

Overview
Thesession is about transitions.
It particularly focuseson the
quick transition fromdefence
toattack,which is probably
oneof themost commonways
to create chances in football.
The ideabehind this session is
to rundrills thatmanufacture
situations similar to those that
occurduringa realmatch.
Thismakesplayersmore
familiarwith thesituations
andencourages themto
face thesephasesof the
gamewithmoreconfidence
andgreater experience.
Usuallywewould run this type
of session threedaysbeforea
match. It is quite demandingand
it’s not only used for its tactical
content, as it alsogetsplayers
to coverdistancesat highspeed.
Theperformancedepartment
wouldguide thecoachingstaff
in thismatter, suggesting
spaces, distancesandnumbers
sowecannot onlyworkon
thecreativity of theplayers
but also their conditioning.
Wecould run this sessionas
part of ourweekly plan, orwe
might employ it ifweweredue
to faceapossession-based
teamthatuses full backs to
pushupa lot on theball; in that
instancewewant theplayers
to recognise this quickly and
counter-attackwhere the
opponentmight leave spaces.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Counter-attackingdrill
Wesetupaplayingareaof 55x66

WATFORD

NigelPearson
withCraigShakespeare
&PabloSantis
Transitionfrom
defencetoattack

yardson two-thirdsof apitch
withagoal andagoalkeeperat
oneend in their usual position.
Wemarka line25 yardsout
fromthegoal.We’reusing10
outfieldplayers split evenly into
ablueattacking teamanda red
defending team.Theattacking
team ismadeupofastriker, two
wingers, a centremidfielder
andadefensivemidfielder. The
defending team ismadeup
of aback fourandadefensive
midfielder, plus thegoalkeeper.
Twoof thedefending team’s
centrebacksand theattacking
team’s striker start behind
thebyline. The remaining
membersof thedefending
teamstart in theopposition’s
half, at least two yardsbeyond
their nearest opponents. The
attacking team’swingers

start on thehalfway lineand
thecentralmidfielder starts
in thecentre circlewith the
ball, as if the teamhad just
wonpossession in thecentre
of thepitch.Whatwe’redoing
is eliminating thepart of the
transitionwhere theattacking
teamrecovers theball andwe
createa situation that allows
themtostartwith a temporary
superiority; theyhavea5v2
overloadwhen thedrill begins.
On thecoach’s call play starts
with thebluestriker running
fromthebyline into themidfield
ready to collect apass from
thecentremidfielder.He is
chasedby the red twocentre
backs.As soonas thestriker
haspassed thewhite line,
themidfielder canplay the
ball to him, as shown [1a].

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

1aCOUNTER-ATTACKINGDRILL

As soonas theblue striker has
passed thewhite line, the blue central
midfielder canpass to himand they
combine to start an attack on thegoal

Theblue striker runs out from the
byline into themidfield and is open to
receive theball. He is chased from the
byline by the two red centre backs

The three remaining reds start in
the opposition’s half, at least two yards
beyond their nearest opponents. It’s as
if the red full backshavebeen caught
outwhile pushingup thepitch

The three reds in the
opposition halfmust try to
recover to help the two red
central defenders
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1b

1c

Thecounter-attack isnowon,
with thestriker and themidfielder
combining towork theball out to
thewingers,whouse thespace
in front of themtohelp createa
goal scoringchance, as shown
[1b]. The threedefenders caught
out in theoppositionhalfmust try
to recover in time tohelp the two
central defenders. If theattackers
arenot quickenough, itwill give

thedefenders time to recover
and reorganise,making it 5v5.
Consequently, itwill bemore
difficult to createa scoringchance,
so theattacking teammust react
sharply andattackwithpace.
Assoonas thefirst attack is over,
the reddefending teamquickly
reshapes into aback fourwith
adefensivemidfielder, andall
theblueattackersexcept the

strikermust retreat beyond the
white line. Thecoachplaysaball
to theattacking team’sdefensive
midfielder,whocombineswith
thecentralmidfielder to launch
asecondattack, as shown [1c].
However, this time itwill beharder
for theattackers tofinda freeman
as thedefence ismoreorganised
and it’s a 5v5 counter-attack.
Weplay this for 20minutes.

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Theblues counter-attack
with a 5v2 overload, but if
they arenot quick enough it
will give the reddefenders
time to recover

The counter-attack is
nowonand theblue central
midfielderworks theball
out to thewingers

Thebluewingers
use the space in front
of them tohelp create a
goal scoring chance

Here theblue striker
who started themovenow
receives a cross from the
winger andfinishes

The coachplays a ball
to the attacking team’s
defensivemidfielder,
who combineswith the
othermidfielder to find
thewinger and launch
another attack

As soonas thefirst
attack is over, the red
defending teamquickly
reshapes into a back
fourwith a defensive
midfielder

All the blue attackers
except the striker retreat
beyond thewhite line ready
for the secondattack

It’s a 5v5 attack and
theblue attackersmust
workquickly to exploit any
spaces andfind the free
manbecause thedefence
ismoreorganised
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Counter-attackinggame
Wesetupanareaof 70x50 yards
between thepenalty boxesof a
normalpitch,with agoal anda
goalkeeperpositionedat each
end.We’reusing10outfield
players split evenly into two
teams. Thegame isdirectional
andeach teamhasapair of
playerswaiting to thesidesof
eachgoal. The teamsalsohave
onewingereachand theyare
positionedonoppositewings.
Thegoalkeeper signals the

NIGELPEARSON,CRAIGSHAKESPEARE&PABLOSANTIS:TRANSITIONFROMDEFENCETOATTACK

start of play bypassing the
ball out, as shown [2a]. This is
the trigger for all theplayers
behind thebylineat bothends to
move forwards. Thepossession
teammustquickly launchan
attackand try to scorepast the
oppositionkeeper, using the
support of their onewinger to
createagoal scoringchance
if needed, as shown [2b].
As it’s adirectional game, there
is always thepossibility that
thepossession team loses the

ball and if theoppositiongains
possession, theymust counter-
attackquickly, as shown [2c].
Thismeans that theattacking
teammustnot only beaware
of their forwardoptions, but
theymust also reactwith speed
to recover theball quickly
to prevent their opponents
scoringon thecounter-attack.
When theball goesout of play,
reset to thestartingpositions
andbeginagain in thesame
way.Weplay for 20minutes.

2aCOUNTER-ATTACKINGGAME

2b

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

The redpossession player dribbles
out of defence and launches a quick
attack on the opposite goal

Thegoalkeeper
starts play by passing
theball out. This is the
trigger for the players
behind the byline to
move forwards

As soonas theball is
live, the players behind
thebyline at the other
end canmove forward too

Thebluesmust
try to close the
attackers down
but the reds
manage to get
their onewinger
on theball in
plenty of space

Theblue
winger receives
theball from the
keeper and the
bluesmake the
transition from
defence to attack.
Theymust now
react quicker
than the reds

The redsuse
the support of
their onewinger
to create a goal
scoring chance

Thekeeper
saves and
the reds lose
possession
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11v11game
Thesession isfinishedwithan
11v11game [not shown]where the
message toexploit certain areas
is reinforced.Wealsoencourage
the teamtomakequickattacks
assoonas they recover theball.
Weplay two15-minutegames.

Howwould I put this in a game
situation?
Anymoment that a team is in a
defensivephase iswhen this type
of situation canarise, but really
wewant ourplayers toexecute
the transition fromdefence to

attackwhen theyare ina low
blockand theopposition loses
possession inourownhalf.

What are the key things to look for?
In theseactivities, speedof
thought is keyandwewant to see
playersmaking rapiddecisions;
theymust quickly findwhere the
best possibilities are.When the
possessionplayer is running
towards thegoalwith theball,
wewant to seesupport players
making runs toattract theattention
of theopposition inorder tohelp
theball carrier decidewhat the

best optionsare, dependingon
how thedefensive linemoves.

Whatare the typicalmistakes
playersmightmakeandhowdo
Iavoid them?
At this level,most of the time it is
about choosingabetter option rather
thanmakingmistakes–and this is
moredifficult to identify. Players
don’twant tomakemistakes, so it
is good tounderstand that. Instead
of finding fault,we try tounderstand
why they choose theoption they took
andwe try tomake themsee that
abetter optionprobably exists.

NIGELPEARSON,CRAIGSHAKESPEARE&PABLOSANTIS:TRANSITIONFROMDEFENCETOATTACK

2c Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“Speedofthoughtiskeyandwewanttoseeplayers
makingrapiddecisionstofindwherethebest

possibilitiesare”

Thebluewingermakes a central
run into space and scores

Thewingermovesquickly to launch a counter-
attack andpasses to a supporting full backwho
hasmadeanoverlapping run into space

The redshave been caught out by the
transition and struggle to recover
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